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MlsxxioN.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
New spring goods nt Holler's.
Unity Guild met yeslcrdnV nftcrnoon with

Mrs. Harris on South First street.-

Tlio
.

common council will meet to-morrow
evening , nt which time the "election" will bo-

resumed. .

Sport Miller Is now being cared for nt St ,

Bernard's hospital , rheumatism being his
nflllctlon.

The republican club meets to-morrow even-
ing

¬

nt the ofllco of Wnltcr I. Smith , In-

Brown's block.
Miss Zcnnuchlln entertained n largo pro-

gressive
¬

cuchro wnrly nt her homd on Bluff
street Friday evening.-

Tlio
.

funeral services of Lllllo Ultzcnhoft-
wcro held yesterday nftcrnoon nt 2 o'clock nt
the residence , 612 South Main street.

Colorado nnd West Virginia conl and best
Marble Head llmo nt Council 131ufls Lumber
company's , VOO Main street. Telephone No.
207.

Rev. Mr. Rocs discourses this morning
UIKUI Sunday base ball in the hops of ml-

vancing
-

a healthy sentiment respecting this
matter.
ODcpot Master McMillan , of the transfer
depot , is preparing to build n $3,000 resi-
dence

¬

, corner of Seventeenth street and Ninth
nvouuc.

The Union Pacific railway company has
opened n branch store for the bridge division
nt the transfer , and has placed Air. II. M.
Page In charge-

.At
.

the next meeting of the board of trade ,
which occurs on Tuesday evening , matters
of great importance to the organization itself
will bo considered.-

A
.

small stock of groceries from Wcston ,

la. , taken under n mortgage by the Boston
Tea company from Mrs. Mliry Broughnn ,

was sold by Constable Wesloyyestcruny.-
In

.

the police court yesterday the coses of
William -Lewis , Harry Johnson nnd Jack
Larlcln for disturbing the peace and resisting
nn ofllcer were remanded until tomorrow-
morning. . .

Ferdinand Beck , son of C. Beck , a well
known nnd highly respected resident of
Lewis township , died nt tlio family residence
Friday night of hemorrhage of the bowels.
The funeral will take place nt his late resi-
dence

¬

nt 1 o'clock to-day.
The rcrular monthly meeting of the Young

Men's Democratic elub will bo held next
Tuesday evening , nt which time the election
of officers will inko place. The question re-
garding

¬

the club attending the national con-
vention

¬

nt St. Louis will also be decided.
Little Jennie Pomfrct reached the twelfth

mllo-stono In the rend of life ycstcrf-
lay.

-
' t . The event was duly celebrated by In-

viting
¬

some twenty of her friends nnd schoo-
lmates.who

-
. spent the nftcrnoon'nnd evening

in the enjoyment of the hospitality of that
homo.

, John Bono has purchased of N. P. nnd G.-

III.
.

. Dodge the building now occupied by the
postofllee. nnd ns soon us the postofllco is-

'moved into the government building he will
proceed to improve the vacated building nnd

- enlarge his store by adding this to it-

.Sco

.

Chnpinnn's now tube colors. A
largo double tube for 10 cents.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , roiil ostnto , 627 -B'way-

.Grcnt

.

Kcmnniit Sale.
Monday und Tuesday thousands of

remnants in nil kinds of , yard goods ,
from nil departments of the house , must
bo sold , regardless of cost or value.
They consisl.ol ends of silks , velvets ,

plushes , black dross goods , FANCY
AND PLAIN DRESS FABRICS , white
goods , linens , embroideries , rushings ,

lacca , in fact everything in remnants of
all kinds of goods accumulated in our
house. They go at any price. So bo
sure and bo on hand for the greatest
remnant sale that over took place in
this part of the west at HENRY EISE-
MAN & CO.'S PEOPLE'S STOKE.

Personal Paragraphs.
Frank Parks , of Parks & Son , left for

Chicago last evening.
Several chances In the local departments

Of some of the city papers take place today-
n.|>- . S. Mclntosh severs his connection with

" * the Globe anil Omnhn Herald and becomes a-

BED man on tho-other sklo of the river. U-
.I

.

f B. Wostcott , of the Council Bluffs Herald ,
It" branches out nnd will "do" the local on both

morning nnd evening Herald in the future.-
J.

.
. M. Matheys , ox-county superintendent.

Will fill the local chair in the Globe ofilce.

Knocked a Scab Off.-

W.
.

. W. Wilson , a "scab'l switchman in the
employ of the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy ,
was attacked by half a dozen union men a
few minutes after 12 o'clock yesterday , as ho
was on his way to his diunor. Wilson was
severely pounded , and his assailants then al-
lowed

¬

him to depart. Awarrant for the ar-
rest

¬

of Thomas Brown nnd Kobort Stack was
sworn out by George A. Andrews in "

Schurz' court-

.If

.

you contemplate anything in the
real estate linn you want to BOO J. G-

.Tipton
.

, for the reason thnt ho makes a
specialty of the real estate business and
has the largest list to select from. You
will find him at 627 Broadway.

The Y. 31. C. A. Conference.
The Young Men's Christian association is

preparing for u conference ) to be held here
hoxt Saturday and Sunday. The conference
will open Saturday afternoon , and the pro ¬

gramme will bo announced later.

Alton t Ion Sir Knights.I-
vnnhoo

.

commandcry. No. 17 , K. T. , will
hold a special conclave Monday evening at
7:30 o'clock. Work in the black. Visiting
sir knights cordially invited to attend. By
order , E. C. __

GyinniiMium Notes.
The now lockers recently put in are prov-

ing
¬

to bo very popular with the boys. About
May 17 will occur the flrst public exhibition
of the Association gymnasium. Citizens
should bear this in mind and help the boyn-
as well as to t co what good work the "gym. "
Is doing.

THH
SAINT l'AUU'8 CIIUIICII.

Divine service to-day at 10:30: a. nf. and
7:00: p. in. Sunday school , 12:15.: Young
men's bible class , 12:15.: Sermon tonics ,

morning , "Christian Unity Through Faith
in Jesus Christ. " Evening sermon. "The
Use and Abuse of Amusements. " The boj'
choir will sing morning nnd evening. YOUIIB
men imd strangers ulwayo cordially wol
coined to these services , T , J. Mackay
Hector.

FIllST I1APT1ST.
Preaching by the pastor at 10:80: a. m. anc-

t:30: P. m. Morning theme , "Tho Living
God. " In the evening , "Solomon. " .AJ
cordially Invited ,

CONOIU'.OATIOXAL CIIL'ltCll.
Services to-day morning and evening

Preaching by the pastor. Morning subject
"Uomcmbrunco.v Evening , "An Abunditn' '

Supply , " These services nro free to nil am-
n cordial Invitation is extended ,

ncTimnm i .
W , H. W. Keen , pastor. Preaching nt 10:31-

n.
:

. m , and 7:110: p. in , Subjects , "Dancing" am-
"Baso Ball. " Seats freo. Public cordlall :
invited.

IIAIIMONY MISSION ,

Services to-day at U o'clock conducted bj-
Rov. . J. Fi&k. Subbath school nt 4 o'clock
Prayer meeting Thuraday evening at 7II-
o'clock.

:

. Subject, Rom. U13. All fordlalli-
t Invited to these services.-

V.

.
. M , C. A.

Mooting this afternoon , for men only , a
* 4 o'clock. Subject , "Charity ," Dr. Mont-

gomery , loade-

r.Itiutlurc

.

for Trade.
The Domestic Sowing Machine com-

pany take the leail , The lighlctt run
iting nnd the most durable inucliim-
nwuo. . Terms to suit any one. Call
105 Miviu street; .

CONCERNING THE. CHURCHES
,

St Frnnola Xftvlora Onthollo Church
to Bo Dedicated Today.-

A

.

DEADLOCK ON CROOKS.
X

The Lustful Norton nml Others Sen-

tenced
¬

A Scnl) Assaulted Chok-

ed
¬

Bowers Tlio Crittcndcn
Suit New Buildings.

Dedicating a New Churcli.
The event of to-day will bo the dedication

of the now St. Francis Xavlcr's Catholic
church. The bell , weighing a thousand
pounds or more , was yesterday removed
from the old church nnd hosted into place In
the belfry of the new, und will this morning
ring out the first call for the worshippers to
gather in the now church. This bell win
bought when PathervDcxtcr was the pastor ,

over twenty years ago. It was cast In St.
Louis In Ib05. Upon its sides are three In-

scriptions
¬

, cast in relief letters , as follows :

"Sancto franclsca Cnvcrll. Ora Pro Nobls. "
" Sancta Antonl do Paduc. Ora Pro Nobis. "
"Sanctn Maria. Sine Lnbo Conccpta. Orn
Pro Nobis. "

The flrst services In this church promise to-

bo very imposing. There will be n number
of prominents present from elsewhere and
various societies , including the Ancient
Order of Hibernians from Omaha , Lincoln ,

Plattsmouth nnd other points. The visiting
societies will bo welcomed on the arrival of
trains by their brethren here , nnd escorted
to St. Joseph's academy hall , opposite the
church , where they will bo provided for.

The low. masses will bo said at the old
church. At half past 10 the morning
services will open nt the now church. Ar-
rangements

¬

are made to seat least one thou-
sand

¬

people.
Both the exterior nnd Interior of the church

nro imposing. The high ceiling Is thrown
into graceful relief by numerous arches , and
Is supported by largo lluted columns. The
colorings nro very plcaslimlntheirblendingB ,

bright , attractive , and yet not loud or gaudy.
The light is abundant , coming through the
beautiful stained windows , mostof which are
memorials. A largo pipe organ Is being
built for the organ loft atn cost of $5,000 , but
it is not completed , nnd in its absence a cab-
inet

¬

organ und orchestral music will servo as-

n substitute.
The three altars wcro put In place this

week , and ycstorduy'tho minor decorations
nnd adornments wcro provided , and the car-
pets

¬

and tapestries put in place. The main
altar is surmounted by the figure of St.
Francis Xavler. standing In n niche below
the cross. Ho is the patron saint of the
church. Ho lived about three hundred years
ago , and was n noted missionary to China. In
smaller niches appear carved ligures of the
four evangelists , Matthew , Mark , Luke and
John. A long panel nt the base of the altar
presents in ligures of bold relief the Last
Supper. Tlio altars cost 1500.

Bishop Bonncum , of Lincoln , will sing the
pontifical high mass , with Father Ziglcr, of-
St. . Louis ns arch priest , Father Hcaly , as
deacon , and Father Adolph as sub-dcucon.
Father Dowling , president of Crclghton col-

lege
¬

, will bo the master of ceremonies. Rev-
.lr.

.
. Phelan , of St. Louis , editor of the

Watchman , will prcnch the sermon. His
subject will bo "Why Are Not All Cath-
olics

¬

! " In the evening Father Dowllng will
deliver n lecture on a rellgio-social topic.
The benediction of the blessed sacrament
ivill follow.

The musical service will bo 'commensurate-
n grandeur with tlio other exercises of the

ilny. A chorus of twenty-live voices , assisted
by Dalby's full orchestra , will render Hay-
ilcn's

-
Third mass , which will be the chief

portion of the service. The chorus will bo.
constituted of the following- persons : Barry
V. Burkley. F. J. Burkloy , J. P. Murphy , E.
Arnold , J. B. Doyle , E. Whltchorn. Mrs. F.-

J.
.

. Lank , Miss M. Cotter and Mrs. F. Dillon ,
The above arc from Omaha. The local mem-
bers

¬

are E. Engoldsby , J. MoWilliams ,

Henry Paschal , Clias. Paschal , Mr. Balluff.
Fred Keller , E. H. Uyan , Mr. Engoldsby , Mrs.
Gray , Misses Del. Dohnnoy , Lizzie Tholl , Mrs-
.A.Darrough

.

, Misses Sophia GurnerandJcnnio-
Keating. . Mrs. A. B. Howe will preside at
the organ and Mrs. M. J. O'Ncil will direct
the chorus. Much time and work has been
devoted to the rehearsals and drilling the
singers , soloists and chorus for this work
and those who hear it rendered to-day will
be fortunate indeed.

Doth AVant the Clilld.
The habeas corpus case by which Mr. Mc-

Coy
¬

seeks to gain the custody of his littjo-

irl , was heard by Judge Dccmcr yesterday
afternoon. The little girl , n bright pretty
child of ten summers , sat upon her mother's
lap , and wept frequently at the thought of
being separated from her mother. She
frankly told the Judge that she did not want
to go with her father. The man is employed
by the month on Mr. Ohlendorf's' farm ,

about seven miles from the city , and the
evidence was to the effect that ho was n-

hardworking man , lawnbiding and peacea-
ble

¬

, although perhaps having a little quicker
temper than the average. Mr. Ohlendorf
deemed him capable of providing for tlio
child , and that ho would treat the child
kindly. Several of the police force were
sworn as to the reputation of the mother.
She had been in Mrs. Mctcalfe's house , on
Broadway , nnd had since been having rooms
in the Dnnforth block. Judge Aylcsworth
was also sworn as to her having paid a
monthly line ns a prostitute.-

On
.

the woman's behalf several witnesses
were Introduced to support her reputation as-
a hard working woman , nnd of good reputat-
ion.

¬

. She explained her presence in Mrs-
.Mctcnlfo's

.

house by saying that slio was
simply working there ns a cook , and was
not an inmate. She admitted she
was renting rooms , but denied that
she was keeping nn improper place.
She claimed to have been supporting the
child , and that her husband deserted her ,
leaving her destitute. In the matter of pay-
ing

¬

a line she paid Mio paid it under protest.
One of the striking features of tlio trial

was the reticence shown by homo of the
police odlcors in giving testimony. They
hemmed and huwed when asked what was
the reputation of Mrs. Metcalfc'h place , and
it was only wllltn good deal of hesitancy that
they would pronounce their opinion.

Miss Lulu Mercer was In company with
Mrs. McCoy , nnd seemed very friendly to-

her.. His honor concluded to hold bio de-
cision until Monday ,

THE FUU1T OEXTKK.-

O.

.

. W. lltittH TnllcH About tlio Handling
of Tlilg Ycnr's Crop.-

O.

.

. W. Butts , of this city , is nt present In
California looking after the interests of 111 ?

fruit trade. He 1ms been appointed agent ol

the California Fruit union , for the largo ter-

ritory of which Council BlulTs and Omuhn
are the distributing points. Ho expect !

to arrive homo the coming week. A late
issue of the Sacramento Dally Kecord-Union
has the following concerning him and the
tnulo : There Is no portion of the United
States more Important to the producer ol
California fruit than that embraced in the
district which will bo covered by Mr. Butt's
agKncy and the California fruit union has
been fortunate in securing an agent BO well
OUKlillcd to handle the largo quantity of fruit
thnt will bo shipped this scncon. As Sacra-
mento is the natural and most advantageous
receiving and reshaping center of a great
fruit district , so Omaha and Council
Bluffs are admirable distributing points.
Numerous lines of railroads lead In evori
direction , and fruit landed thcro Is qulckb
dUputchrd to the various thriving cities ant
towns of the northwest , where there Is the
best possible market for our fruits , The
section of country siorth of Chicago produce. '
practically no fruit except tipples undbornrs-
nnd our peaches , pear? , apricots and uhcrrici
Und u ready sale tucro at gcovl prices.-

Mr.
.

. Butts cainu to the const about twc
months ago , nnd h ns visited all of the fruit
producing beet ions and raado hlmsc.lt thor-
oughly familiar with the crop prospects. Hi
says that In spite of all reports to the con-
trary , tboro will bo n large crop of fruit for
bhlpuient this season , ami that the prospect:

are that It will bo of an excellent quality ,
"Thors has been a vast improvemuut dur-

Ing the past two years ," said Mr. Butts , "h
the muniinr of slilpji'u' ,' fruit from tlio Pacltli-
const. . Tlio iroduccrs havnlcarncd to hundli
their fruit with care , to pick It nt the rich
time , and to HHCk'it in neat and nttrncttvi-
packages. . Then the freight service has licci

improved , &o railroad ccuipan ;

seeming to take art Interest In the business
nnd givincr much better facilities to the ship¬

pers.. An the volume of business increases
this will be still further improved , nnd the
rate* will bo lowered. The California Fruit
Union shipped nearly eighteen hundred .car ¬

loads of fniit from hero last season , and the
time will come when ten thousand carloads
will bo shipped In n season. Long before thnt
time the railroad company can afford to run
special fruit trains every day , nnd for n less
rate than they do now. Wo have nn nlmost
unlimited market for California fruits In the
cast , nnd It Is only n question of being able to
lay them down there so thnt they can bo sold
nt reasonable prices , when they will become
n necessity Instead of n luxury. As I snjd ,

wo nro getting good scrvlco now. Fruit Is
shipped from ncro nnd arrives in Chicago
In four nnd live days' time. There has been
comparatively little loss this year in the way
of decaying fruit , most of the orange crop

,

having arrived in good condition-
."Sacramento

.

is the greatest fruit-shipping
center In the country to-day , nnd h'W advan-
tages

¬

that will always keep nor In the lead.
Located , ns your city Is , in the
center of the finest fruit-producing country
In the world , with splendid railroad facilities
for gathering In the crop of the contiguous
territory and forwarding It to Its destination ,

it must always bo thp real center of an In-

dustry
¬

which Is bound to bo the lending one
of the Pacific const ,

"I have been in the southern part of the
state n good deal this winter attending to the
shluplng of oranges , nnd have noticed that of
late thcro Is a strong movement of the peo-
ple

¬

toward the central and northern part of
the state , I have never seen so many east-
ern

¬

people in San Francisco ns during the
past few days , nnd mostof them seem to bo
Investigating the merits of this section of the
state. You have n great future before you
In Sacramento. "

Irs. Moscr & Van Ness euro private diseases.-
Itooms

.
i nnd C , opera lionso b'lk. Telephone VJ-

.Fornll

.

femnloillsenscs consult Trs.) Jloscrfc
Van Ness , opera lionso block , rooms 4 and B ,
Council II lulls. Correspondence solicited.-

E.

.

. H. She.ifo loana money on chnttol
security of ovcry description. Privnto
consulting rooms. All business strictly
conflrtontuil. Ofllco 600 Brondwuy , cor-
ner

¬

Muln street , up-stuirs.

Prom llcforo to Behind the Bars.
Yesterday morning Judge Dccmer passed

sentence upon n number of those found guilty
of crimes. The most serious was Charles
Norton , who was found guilty of mi indecent
assault upon a little girl of only eight years.-
Ho

.

was sentenced to eight years In the peni-
tentiary.

¬

.

Hughes , who burglarized Goldberg's place ,

was sentenced to the penitentiary for three
years.

David Free will not bo free for three years
n account of carving n brother coon with a

>ockct knife.
Brown , the rag man who burglarized Mrs-

.Stephcnson's
.

house , was sentenced to three
years.

Sid Strlnghnm , who assaulted III Bolrd-
vith, n bollard cue , was lined §75 , which , if

not paid will cause him to board at the jail
'or thirty days.

Buy your tube colors nt Chapman's
art store. A double tube for 10 cents.

Largest stock of wall paper over scon-
n the city. Picture frames made to-

order. . Very latest designs in cornice
mouldings. II. P. Nilcs , 402 Broadway.
Oldest linn in this line in the city. f

Sewer connections and house sewers
aid by N. Y. Plumbing company.

Piles cured with certainty. D'rs-
.Moser

.
& Van Ness , Council BlulTs , la.

Fined for Neglect.
Orders of court arc usually obeyed , but

there are occasional instances of neglect.
Judge Dccmcr proposes that there shall bo-

no foolishness in the matter of witnesses
obeying the summons of this court. Captain
Anderson , of the Merchant's police , was sub-
poenaed

¬

to appear at a certain time , but he-

overslept himself and failed to respond in
court when wanted. The judge has had his
case under advisement for some days nnd
yesterday gave his decision. For this con-
tempt

¬

the captain was fined §2 and costs. Dr-
.Bellinger

.
was another delinquent witness.-

Ho
.

depended upon a baliitto notify him when
ho was wanted in court , but thcro was a slip
somewhere for when the doctor was wanted
he was not on deck. The judge lined him $1-

nnd costs for contempt.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 527 B'wny.-

An

.

upright piano , bought one year
ago at factory , will ho for sale for ono
week at $175 , as the owner must sell at-
onco. . 1'iano can bo seen at Swanson
Music Co.'s-

.Sheafc

.

loans money on real estate.-

S.

.

. B. "Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Tim Syndicate Saved.
Judge Decmcr yesterday rendered n de-

cision
¬

in the ease of Crittenden vs Armour ot-

nl , The case was heard some time ago , nnd
the court has held the matter under advise
ment. Suit was brought to enforce the pay-
ment

¬

on a tract of land bought by the syndi-
catc of the plaintiff during the boom , and ho-
clnimod that they "backed out" because
prices fell. They claimed that the organiza-
tion

¬

of the syndicate was not completed , and
therefore they were not responsible. The
court decided in favor of the defendants , and
r.crw the boys Ureatho u little easier.

Artists , sco Chapman's double tubes
for 10 cents.-

A

.

full line of crockery nnd glassware
at Lund Bros. , No. 23 Main street.

The district telegraph Co. servos pat-
rons

¬

any time of day or night.

Union Abstract company , 230 Main strqet-

.Sewers.

.

.

The sewers are claiming n great deal of
attention Just at present. The ono on Glen
avenue became clogged , and considerable
paving had to bo removed to get nt the ob-

structions. . The Broodway sewer Is flllei
with mud to the depth of nearly three feet
and the work of removing it is going on n
the various man-holes. Owing to the great
amount of the deposit it Is Impossible to re-
move It by Hushing , and the work of clean-
ing the sewer is necessarily slow.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 527 B'way-

Tliey Will Build.
The following building permits were issued

yesterday :

W. H. White. ? 15
Chris Christ onsen. ,. COO

J. W. & E. L. Squire. 1,500-
M.

,

. Gallafhor. I2r-

O.H.Jones. "-J5
Henry Gredes. 600-
Mrs. . Boescher.. IHj-

rP.P. . Wlckhatn. . . . . . . . .. 5,000

Travelers ! Stop nt the Bcchtelo.

For sale cheap , Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build nt once. Ad-
dress or call on J. li , Rico , No. Ill
ilaln street , Council Bluffs.

Tree
Mr. Horace Everett has returned from hi

annual forest planting on his farm , thi
being his lust year of tree planting. He has
now set out 120 acres , the trees being fou
feet opart. Now the work of thinning them
out will soon commence. This year Mr-
Evrrctt planted about 5,000 white pines am
sugar maples. Ho found that the soil was a
dry as last year , and it seems that the coin-
ing crops will need much rain in order to bo-
saved. . _

Doinoerntlc Ciuic'nbcs.
Caucuses were held in the vailous ward

las * evening to elect delegates to the demo
cratio county convention that is to bo held in
this city next Thursday to elect delegates to
the stnto convention tn choose delegates t
the national convention ut .StLouls. .

THE NEW BRIDGE.-
i

.
'

SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Largest METCALF BROTHERS Furnishing Goodd , "
Lowest Prioea ,

, Clothing , Hats , Caps , oto. (

IVT F, BDHRER , ' SlodantopfjD-
ealer

* trl
, EvtrM & Fisher

*a.
Offardman.

'" ' c2j""' 'EL&.Xi !B3Sn ? >A.ttM-

UTUAU

- to--tJ--flr3' wee
UEAL. ESTATE t# S.st;

UB Main St. CouncU Bluffi. * .UFE. ItW. CO. New Yoni. vrKo.8 U.'MUn Sh .jgfi
1814SI.x gg.s

.
*

II *
Largest Capital and Surplus CITIZENS STATE BANK Your Patronage , Crg

I
ofAny Bank in the ofty. > *i > Is Selicltod.r

r

CDV STH
COUNCIL

, & .H.D
HLUFFS

,Faster
*

, SMOKE ,1 W, & EvL. UMUI. ,
ol-
e )

Paint , 0il3 Gloss Go , t'Absiracts'bf'
.

Title
,, >Wholesale.-

No.
. -t- * vf1' I

ARE THE BUST.. 8.DO Pearl St.
SJ

SC

A "Womnu'H Mine.-
Mrs.

.

. F. A. Kerr , founder and prlmo-
noroHn the Sylph mining company
said to a St. Louis reporter : "Wo hold
jur meeting this afternoon , nnd while
n harmonious session elected the same
Hoard of directors that served for the
[ Their muncsV Oh , In , Mrs.-
A.

.

. L. Ja'cobs , Mrs. General Squires ,

Mrs. M. ,T. Austin and Mrs. Palmer , "of
Kansas City , and myself. Mrs. Palmer
is the wife of the secretary of the
Mining exchange in Kansas City , and is
the only new member. Mrs. Austin is
ono of our heaviest stockholders. I
suppose tlioy will elect mo presidentof
Lho hoard at their meeting to-morrow,
hut I don't want you to say anything
about it. Wo have stockholdcrs'in Chi ¬

cago. Ohio , Kansas City , Kentucky ,
Mississippi , Colorado and St. Louis.-
Wo

.

number about seventy , and the
'salt of the earth' is represented in the
person of flvo louo men anfln superin-
tendent

¬

, whom I must say'ls an excep-
tionally

¬

good olllcial and a
nice man. What's the ore
worth V Hand-picked ''imulplcs hnvo
assayed $1,000 to tho' ton ; the av-
erage

¬

is about $150 per ton. Wo hnvo
."0,000 shares of stock , of which only
2,600 hnvo been sold. Wo hnvo no sal-

aried
¬

ollicors (except thb superintend-
ent

¬

) , and every dollar Jyo ''have taken
from the mine goes into it for improve ¬

ment. Wo nro n milo and . half from
the Denver & Rio G run do road now , but
a tramway will bo constructed , by means
of which 'wo can load ore onHho cars for
20 cents per ton. W. H. Cowoll , owning
the Bobby Burns , a claim' nearly adjoin-
ing

¬

the Sylph , owns 100 'shares of our
stock and is ono of the fortunate quin-
tette

¬

of male biped who are allowed a
chance nt our mine. The ores are car ¬

bonates. We shin to Lcndvillc , twenty
miles southeast of our location on Bat-
tle

-
mountain. Wo propose , inside of

the next three months , to push .tho
work forward an additional 100 feet.
Then , so wo are told , the claim will bo
worth at least $500,000 , and wo shall de-

clare
¬

n dividend and send our hubbtos to
Europe on : i junketing expedition ,

while we continue to develop our great
western country. Shares in the Sylph
are 2.50 from this time forth , remcm-
ber.

-

. In view of the expense and rich
ore almost in sight , wo can't afford to
take any less. The 'women's mine'you
may ho sure , is attracting a great deal
of attention. Like everything else the
weaker sex goes into , wo wore told that
women could not manage a mine. I was
determined to prove the contrary , if 1

took every share of stock myself , and
maybe I didn't have to work about n
year ago , when I took n leading part in
the organization of this mining enter-
prise

¬

, "

Tlio Stuli-Tnilcd Mule.
Thomas iNVIsoa ,

All up the street nt n stately pace
The maiden came with her April-face ,

And the roses 1 paid for, upon her breast ,

Were white as the eggs in n partridge-nest ,

While behind her the driver upon the
stool

Tinkled the bell of the street-car mule-

."Going

.

to walk up the htrcoU" I said ;

She graciously bowed her beautiful head ,
"Then I'll walk too ; 'tis a lovely day"
Thus I opened the ball in my usual way-
."Do

.
you see the car behind I" Inquired

The April-face , "I'm n trifle tired. "

Juried a walk ; 'twas a useless suit !

She cently waved liar parachute ;

The stuo-taileit mule stopped quick enow ;

1 handed her in with a stately bow.
And the bell rang out with n Jangled

quirk ,

As the stub-tailed mule went off with n-

Jerk. .

Three men as she entered solemnly rose ,

And ( lulcltly trampled their neighbors' toes ;
A dudlsh masher left his place ,

And edged near the girl with the April-
face,

"Who sat on the side you'd call "the Ico"
( With the same sweet smile she'd set on-

mo } .

The day WPS lovely ; mild the air ;

The blty like the maiden's fileo was fair ;

The car was full and it triljo t | ale
(Attached to the mule wlthi the stubby

tail ) ;

Yet the maiden preferred thq ijeat she hired
To tlio stroll with ma ; for 1 made her tired ,

. i

And now when the maiden walks the street
With another's llowcrs , and n nanllo so sweet
I wave to thb driver upon { ha itool ,
And stop the stub-tailed street-car mule ,

While I purchase n scut with )ialf my pelf ;
For it makes mo a trillo tircd myself.

Little Nvilily'H i'ra'yor.
Boston Globe : Little jNo having re-

cently
¬

moved into tho'neighborhood ,

btraycd nwuy from homo ifaij far ho was
unable to find his way back. When his
absence became known itGruntedapanic-
in the household , and lovcry member
started out to hunt for the little run-
away

¬

, After searching for an hour or
two ho was found by an older brother ,
who said to him : "Nod , Neddie , you
have mndo n great rumpus. " At bed-
time

¬

ho commenced his little prayer :

Now I lay mo down to sleep ,

I pray the Lord my soul to keep,
If I should dib before I wake

(and , nftor hesitating n moment , con-

tinuet
-

) : )

What a "rumpus" that would make.

' Ho klbbed her -under the rose,1"-
Is how the poet wrote It ;

"Ho kissed tier under the nose ,"
Is how the printer got it.-

P.
.

. S. A printer knows n good deal
more than n poet about the practical af-
fairs

¬

of life bomotimes. Wiibbingtoii-
Critic. .

SPECIALNOTICES._
NOT 1C 1C.

, such ns Lost, found ,
To Loan. For Solo , 'So llent. Wants , JloixnllnK-

etc. . , will bo Inserted tn this column at the low
ratoof TEN OKNTS I'lJH LINK for the llrst In-

sertlon
-

and Flvo Cents 1'cr Line for oaoh subss-
quont

-

Insertion. Lciwo advertisements nt our
olllce. No. 12 Pearl Street , nenr Uroadway , Coun-
ell muffs , Iowa.

WAHTS."-

I710U

.

KENT A pleasant 8 room furnished
JJ dwelling with all modern Improvements ,
near business piirt or city j line lawn ; references
required. Apply to .J. J. Stewart's law olllce ,
room 8 , Everett ulock.

MUST 1)0 hold A now drug stock located In
Nebraska. Inquho of llurle , Hans

& Co. , Council llluirs. la.-

OH

.
"

KENT First-class plnno In good order.
Cnn bo had nt reasonable price. 1'osnes-

bleu Riven JIny 1st. J) . Goldstein , :28 liroadway ,

HfiNT Furnished and unfurnished
rooms , 717 1st nvo. References wanted.-

"I710H

.

BALK Very chcnp for cash or would ex-
X'

-
change for Council Ijlulla or Omaha prop-

erty
¬

, a rctull stock of boots und shoes valued at8-

ipUOO. . Call nt store No. KW 8. lilth St. . Omaha ,
or address It. Jliirtln , same plnco nnd number.-

17IUHNITIJUR

.

nought , sold and exchanged ;
JL1 nlso storage nnd commission In good , light ,
airy, tlre-prool building. Inqulro at Moro No.
110 North 13th st. H. Martin , Omiilm , Nub.

WANTED At once , two experienced Rower
. Oco. S. Jliller, 10'J Fourth-st. ,

Council llhills-

TTPIIOLSTEIUNO and Furniture repairing
U done nently and promptly : work guarant-

eed.
¬

. Household goods anil fuinlturo bought
and sold. L. M. Lewis , No. 110 North 13th bt. ,
Oinnha.

SALE At n bnrgntn. 10 acres near stock-
yards , South Omaha , Nob. , Johnson A:

Christian , lioom 35 , Chamber of Commerce ,
Omuha.

Stocks of merchandise. HnvoWANTED nnd Council Ilhiils city property ,
nlto western land to exchange for goods. Call
on or address Johnson At Christian , Kocm 35 ,
Ctianibc-r of Commerce. Omahti.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER ,

mucio $15.-
ISA

.
thoroughly practical , well mndo and finely

finished inuchluo. Combines the I'KIIFKCTI.KT-
TCHINO

-

, i.XlCT Al.lO.NMKNT Illld ItAl'III AVllITI-

NCJ

-
of a high priced writer with SIMII.UHTV ,

Compactness nnd Durability. Send for circulars.-

AG12NTB
.

WANTKU.-
F.

.

. E. GAGE , The Kxc'plslor Co.-

H
.

! Main St.LINCOLN, NBII. , Council IllutrH ,

Gen'l Agent. .Agt. for Western Jown

A Great Schoinc.-
Messrs.

.
. Cole & Cole hnvo a device for

the "Quick Mcnl" gasoline stove thnt
docs nwny with the snioko and btoam of-

cooking. . No inoro hluck walls , no smell
of onions in the hull. Wo can apply it-

to any gasoline stove. Several used
last year wcro eminently successful.
Call at our store and see in use in con-
nection

¬

with the colehratcd Quick
Meal vapor stovo. Wo luivo a splendid
line of refrigerators.

Cou : & COM : ,

41 Main street.

1861. 1888.-
P.

.

. C. DEVX3L.Je-

well

.

Vapor Stores , Monitor Wrought
ItaiiKCS , Charter Ouk Stou* , Leonard lie-

rlgcrntorsjllullilo
-

i-h' Ilimhrnre , ( lolilen-
tnr VajM r ItungeH , (Sllddcii Fence 'lri',
in Hooting "d Job Work

501 Drondirny , Council lUuffc , In.

Estimates Furnished ,

CASH TRADE SOLICITED.S-

ICND

.

FUU

SPRING TRADE

IS NOW OPEN

BEAUTIFUL SELECTIONS ATO LOW PRICES

GOOBS AS HEPJ&ESENTEB.

Every one says Ave have the finest patterns. We know
sell at lowest price-

s.BEMBMBEB
.

, THE PLACE,

-BS THK A'ATIVB S1 I3E < L.1NG OF-

The Same that is now en route from HONG KONG ,

Will Show the Fjuost Line and Moat Complete Assortment Ever Shown in
the City.

Departments Contain tlie Latest Styles
Patterns.-

No.

.

. 4O5 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

1812. INCOIU'OHA'J'KI )

CO. ,
MAKSILLON , OHIO , MANUFACTUllOS.

SIZES FROM Kxpednlly Designed for

MILLS , ELEVATORS
25 TO 250 - AM )

HORSE ELECTRIC LIGHT-

PURPOSESPOWER , ,

AUTOMATIC 7"CTJT OFFT ENGINE.-
Branch.

.

. House , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

KKNI ) Ii'OH OATAI..OGUB.-

E.

. .

. C. HARRIS , Manager.

J > Il. S. STfiWAUT ,

SCRGHE-

OSH7AL AND OFFICE 45 FOVBTH-ST.
Council Eluffe , la ,

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty.

NEW SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
1D14 1KUGI < AS Si'. , , NKR.

OFFICER & PUSEK ,

BANKERS.
Council I ! luffs , [ on * .

1WT.


